
Canyon de Boracay

Construction Update
Structural works have reached the  second floor for units 
at the front end of the hotel closest to the main tricycle 
highway while units towards the back half of the project 
are on the first floor. Construction activities are continuing 
without delay. Construction materials are also continu-
ously being shipped to the island. The ceremonial top off 
of the project is scheduled in 2018. Complete project turn 
over and hotel opening is scheduled on the last quarter 
of 2019.

All units in Canyon de Boracay Premiere have officially 
increased a minimum of 50% from the day it was first 

launched to the open market in January of 2015. Junior 
Suite units facing the amenities and greenery are now 
priced at PHP 6,480,000 while Junior Suite units facing 
the ocean are now priced at PHP 8,100,000. Executive 
Suite units facing the amenities and greenery are now 
priced at PHP 12,996,000 while Executive Suite units 
facing the ocean are now priced at PHP 15,390,000.

International travel magazine Conde Nast Traveler named Boracay the Top Island in the World at an 
award ceremony held in 1 World Trade Centre in New York City. The famous island was noticeably 
known for its “powdery white sand and shallow azure water ideal for swimming and snorkelling.”

Boracay Island has ones again collected a new award from the 
internationally known Travel + Leisure Magazine. “The all-time favourite Boracay was 
named number 10 alongside other prominent beaches such as Maui, Hawaii and 
Maldives, The destinations were chosen based on the friendliness of the people,
food, value, activities and sights, romance and natural beauty.”

(http://www.choosephilippines.com/go/islands-and-beaches/4904/palawan-best-island-beaches-natural-attractions

(http://www.cntraveler.com/galleries/2014-10-20/top-30-islands-in-the-world-readers-choice-awards-20145. 2017 Unit Owner Certificates)

Travel + Leisure Magazine 2016

Conde Naste 2016 
“Best Island in the World 2016”

All investors who have completed 30% of their downpayment may now collect their 
certificates from our main office in Makati City (3rd Floor, ACT Tower, 135 Senator Gil 
Puyat Avenue, Salcedo, Makati 1205). You may pick up your certificates every Tuesday 
to Friday from 10am to 5pm. We would like to remind all investors to book your premium 
peak week reservations as soon as possible to guarantee your booking. For room 
reservation please email condotelres@canyon.ph


